East and West Hanney Neighbourhood
Plan steering committee
Minutes of Meeting on 9th May 2016

Present
David Kirk, Guy Langton, Jim Triffit, William Orson, Paul Aram, Graham Garner, Eddie Wilkinson,
Stewart Scott.

Apologies
Judy Long, Stephen McKechnie, Patrick Karney, Angie Miller

Launch Event
The launch event had taken place on Sunday 17th April in the Hanney War Memorial Hall. We had 46
people, 17 west, 29 east. 1 under 17, 2 between 22-35, 23 between 36-60 and 20 over 60.
Ideas in the yellow post it notes included a Coffee shop, Cricket Pavilion, Expand woodland, buggy
friendly trails, youth club, expand conservation areas, skate park, commercial shop, larger shop, and
book swap area.
Tom Mcullouch thought it was a good turn out and audience was very positive. A number of
volunteers offered to help. Gill Panton, Jaqueline Price, Jenny Corp and Liz and Oliver Cornish.

Next Events
The following events are being planned
Youth Pizza evening 17th May
Evening event at Dandridges Close 24th May
Garden event 19th June
Stand at School fete 9th July

SA Scoping Report
A draft Sustainability Assessment Scoping Report for East Hanney has been distributed for
comments. If this format is OK the plan is to produce a version for West Hanney.
Action everyone to comment

SEA Screening opinion
Clare Roberts, VWHDC, stated on 3rd may that she still had not looked at the East Hanney
document, after her examination, it then needs to be sent to the EA, Historic England and Natural
England for comments. This takes another 4 weeks.
The West Hanney document was sent to Clare Roberts last week.

SWOT Analysis
After a West Hanney SA Scoping report is completed we need to do a SWOT analysis. Tom Mcullouch
can lead this.

Survey Questionnaire
A first draft has been distributed for comments.
Action everyone to comment

Primary School
Stewart Scott met with Janice Peacock the head St James Primary school and this information has
now been included in the SA scoping report.

Tennis Club
The Tennis club have confirmed that they have evidence to support the need for a third tennis court,
but they have no need for a pavilion or any other services.

Meeting with Vale
Tom McCulloch, Eddie Wilkinson and Stewart Scott have arranged to meet Clare Roberts on
Wednesday, to talk about the Neighbourhood plan process.

Local Plan
A note has been issued by the VWHDC setting out the intentions of the inspector who is reviewing
the draft Local Plan. He intends to publish interim findings in due course. The VWHDC has published
a revised 5 year housing Land supply (Doc PHD 2) which indicates a 7.7 year housing Land supply as
at 31st March 2016.

Flood assessment.
Flood assessment by Harvey Rodda £3,500. Agreed to firm up on this.

Sewage
Thames Water – No response yet, S Scott to chase again.

A338 pedestrian crossing
Oxfordshire Highways – No response, S Scott to chase again.

Historical assessment
A quote had been obtained as follows: Archaeological and landscape assessment by Dan Bashford
Data collection £1,580
Analysis £2,110
Survey £2,020
Reporting £2,740
It was agreed that there was insufficient funds for this.

Traffic consultant
We discussed the need to engage a traffic consultant. Agreed to raise this issue with VWHDC.

Speed watch
Speed watch initiative in progress, showing high numbers of vehicles and high speeds.

Pizza Evening
Posters to be distributed to Hanney Chapel Group Friday, fish and chip van Saturday evening. Invite
Liz and Oliver Cornish.

Village hall expansion
Convert gallery into a meeting room, 2 quotes obtained.
Convert external balcony into a meeting suite, quote but not complete.
Conversion of grassed area next to tennis court into carpark, no quote yet.
Badminton club, indoor bowls club is likely to fold, one table tennis session has stopped.

